
Activities conducted under various Clubs/College level Committees 

 

 
The college has constituted various committees and clubs in the year 2020-2021, the 

staff apart from their regular duties look after related activities and organize programmes 

under respective committees. The following are some of the activities organized in the 

college – 

1. Internal Quality Assurance Cell Committee (IQAC) / NAAC Committee is 

responsible for maintaining quality standards in teaching, learning and other 

activities. The faculty are encouraged to use ICT in teaching, undergo FDP programs, 

and organize seminars, workshops and guest lectures. The IQAC Committee also 

makes AQAR reports and upload the same on NAAC website. 

2. The RUSA committee takes initiatives in coordinating with SPD RUSA for 

construction of toilet block for students, shed for rest room for girls, upgrading labs 

and equipping classrooms with suitable infrastructure. 

3. Academic and Examination Committee (All Exams) looks after all Exam related 

work, conducts internal exams, posting of internal and practical marks, SEC, GE, 

AECC Osmania University practical and theory exams, communicates Exam fee 

payment date to students, download hall tickets, D-Forms, allotting of Exam halls as 

per the strength during Semester exams, downloading of question papers and smooth 

conduct of theory semester exams. 

4. DRC Committee coordinates with DCEDRC and attend meetings whenever held. 

5. TSKC Committee organizes soft skills training for students, computer classes and 

communication skills classes are taken up. Job drives are also organized for students 

interested. 

6. Admission Committee coordinates with staff members and forms respective B.A., 

B.Sc., B.Com. and PG committees for verification of students’ documents and online 

DOST seat confirmation. 

7. Time Table Committee prepares all B.A., B.Sc., B.Com. course time table semester- 

wise. 

8. NSS Committee organizes Orientation programmes for NSS volunteers, various 

social service activities and camps are organized for students. 

9. Swachch Bharat Committee, Haritha Haram Committee and Eco Club are 

responsible for cleanliness of the college campus, tree plantation, QR Coding and 

maintenance of plants. 

10. Alumni Committee coordinates with alumni of the college, interacts with them from 

time to time and organizes alumni programmes. 

11. Building Committee/Maintenance Committee looks after maintenance of college 

building. 

12. Women Empowerment Cell organizes activities related to women empowerment. 



 
 

 
 



 

 
 

 
 

  
 



    
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 


